
Gordon Head Middle School 

  Wednesday 

March 15, 2023 
 

 

 Word Wednesday - Atsuk (talented) - Nuu-Chah-Nulth 

 Welcome to our TOCs today: Mr. Espersen, Mr. Hotchin and Mr. Gardner 

 Happy birthday to Johann R. 

 The gathering space is available at lunch today for grade 7s.  When supplies from the gathering 

space are not being returned this space will not be as fun with no supplies. 

 Hot lunch tomorrow is Subway.  Please check the list with your teacher today if you are unsure 

whether or not you have an order. 

 Reminder of no scented products at school … As some staff and students are allergic to strong 

scents, all schools in our school district are directed by the school board to be scent-free. 

 Eating time is 12-12:15.  Reminder to stay focused on eating during this time, in your class, at your 

desk.    

 After hard fought games with amazing athletics, tense moments, and incredible plays, their 

toughness and resilience paid off and our Grade 7 Girls Comp Volleyball team won City Finals! 

Way to go!  Thank you to all our students who went to SMU yesterday to cheer them on! 

 Grade 6 boys volleyball celebration/showdown is today at lunch.  Please come right away at the 

beginning of lunch with your lunch so we can get going asap.  Thanks to our volunteer ref, 

scorekeepers for helping out.  Other students are welcome to come watch if you come right away 

and stay (no coming and going).   

 Final standings: Gr 8 boys - 2nd, Gr 8 girls finished 7th, Boys 7 comp finished first.  Thank you to Mr. 

D, Mrs. Clark, Mr. Harte, Ms. May, Mrs. Hoyt, Mrs. Meredith, Mr. Owen, Ms. Nelson, Mrs. Latour, and 

Ms. Adamson 

 Everyone who signed up for badminton please meet Ms. Blair in the Music room after the lunch 

eating portion. 

 Popcorn will be ON SALE (back to the $2 price) this Friday. We are clearing out the popcorn before 

the break. Come and get it at the hollow log. 

 


